
Discodorididae is one of the 
most diverse families under 
Nudibranchia with a total of 305 
species distributed among 32 
genera from around the world 
(Bouchet 2015). Discodorids are 
generally distributed in the coastal 
waters of the tropical regions 
particularly in reef environments. 
The genus Halgerda is represented 

by 35 species from around the world (Bouchet & Gofas 
2015) of which, India accounts for only five species 
(14.2%) viz.: H. bacalusia Fahey & Gosliner, 1999, H. 
stricklandi Fahey & Gosliner, 1999, H. tessellata (Bergh, 
1880), H. formosa Bergh, 1880 and H. punctata Farran, 
1902 (Prasade et al. 2012). Among these, the former 
three are known from the Andaman and Nicobar 
Islands (Ramakrishna et al. 2010; Sreeraj et al. 2010) 
while the latter two have been reported from the Tamil 
Nadu coast (O’donoghue 1932). H. tessellata has been 
reported from the Lakshadweep Islands by Apte (2009). 
Recent marine faunal surveys in Havelock Island of 
Ritchie’s Archipelago revealed the presence of Halgerda 
dalanghita Fahey & Gosliner, 1999, which is herein 
reported as a new distribution record to India.

Marine faunal surveys were conducted by snorkelling 
and skin diving in the sub-tidal regions and photographs 
were taken using a Sea & Sea DX-1G digital camera. The 
reported species was accidentally spotted during one 
of the sub-tidal surveys in Havelock Island of Ritchie’s 
Archipelago. The specimen was collected and preserved 
in 10% formaldehyde. All possible external taxonomic 
features were noted and data with respect to habit and 
habitat were collected. The specimen was confirmed 
to be H. dalanghita after thorough comparison with 

the distinguishing characters described of the holotype 
in Fahey & Gosliner (1999). The specimen has been 
deposited in the National Zoological Collection of 
Andaman & Nicobar Regional Centre, Zoological Survey 
of India, Port Blair. 

Halgerda dalanghita Fahey & Gosliner, 1999
(Image 1)

Phylum: Mollusca
Class: Gastropoda
Order: Nudibranchia
Family: Discodorididae
Genus: Halgerda Bergh, 1880
Halgerda dalanghita Fahey & Gosliner, 1999

Specimen examined: ZSI/ANRC/12568, 23.i.2014, 
Single specimen measuring 2.4×1.5 cm, Havelock Island, 
Ritchie’s Archipelago, South Andaman, 12002’30”N& 
92058’47”E, depth 2m, coll. Titus Immanuel and M.P. 
Goutham-Bharathi.
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Halgerda dalanghtita Fahey & Gosltiner, 1999 tis brtight 

orange  tin  colour  (Image  1A)  and  aptly  named  ater  a 

troptical frutit found tin the Phtiltipptines. The spectimen 

was 2.4 cm long and 1.5 cm wtide when crawlting at full 

stretch.  The  mantle  was  tirm  and  qutite  rtigtid,  typtical 

of most Halgerda sp. The body felt rough to touch on 

the dorsal surface and smooth on the ventral surface. 

The  body  protile  was  relatively  htigh  and  the  dorsum 

had a network of angular rtidges that are ornate wtith 

short whtite strtipes, whtich are frequently alternated by 

whtite dots. Potints where the rtidges meet are ratised 

to  form  small,  relatively  blunt  monticles.  Brown  dots 

outltine the edge of the mantle and the rtidges, espectially 

concentrated on top of the monticles. The rtidge runnting 

dorso-ventrally, down the centre of the mantle has the 

tallest monticles. The understide of the mantle and upper 

surface of the foot are ornate wtith dark brown spots 

(Image 1B).

The promtinently stalked rhtinophores are lamellate 

and  seen  taperting  towards  the  tip.  The  lamellae  are 

brown tin colour wtith the tip and base of the lamellate 

regtion beting whtite. The stalk tis predomtinantly translucent 

whtite wtith two brown blotches at the postertior stide of 

the base (Image 1C). There are a total of etight branchtial 

leaves that are htighly ptinnate. The gtills have black ltines 

on the understide of the branches and the branches are 

ltight brown tin colour wtith whtite ptinnate structures. The 

gtills are arranged around the anal paptilla that tis orange 

tin colour.

Habtitat: The spectimen was found underneath coral 

rubbles at a depth of 2m. The area had a muddy botom 

and was close to a small patch of mangroves.

Dtistrtibution: Natal, South Afrtica, Papua New Gutinea 

and Phtiltipptines (Fahey & Gosltiner 1999).

Recent tinterest tin nudtibranch btiodtiverstity of the 

Andaman and Nticobar Islands has led to several new 

Image 1. Halgerda dalanghtita Fahey & Gosltiner, 1999 from Andaman Islands (ZSI/ANRC/12568).
A - In-stitu (2m depth); B - Ventral vtiew showting both foot and understide of mantle ornate wtith dark brown spots; C - Dorsal vtiew showting a 
promtinent medtian rtidge, extended htighly ptinnate gtills and rhtinophoral stalks wtith two brown blotches (tindticated by the arrow).
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distribution records in the past decade (Ramakrishna et 
al. 2010; Sreeraj et al. 2010), bringing to light the rich 
biodiversity of this scarcely studied group of molluscs. 
A total of five species of the genus Halgerda have been 
recorded from India so far of which H. bacalusia, H. 
stricklandi, H. tessellata are known from the Andaman 
Islands (Ramakrishna et al. 2010; Sreeraj et al. 2010). 
The present record extends the known geographical 
distribution of H. dalanghita and this is only the sixth 
species representing the genus Halgerda in India. 
Intensive surveys in the coral reef environments of the 
Islands may certainly increase India’s contribution to the 
discodorid diversity.
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